
FRASER FIR FOREST (HERB SUBTYPE) 
  
Concept: Fraser Fir Forest covers the highest mountain forests, in which Abies fraseri naturally 
dominates and other trees are distinctly subordinate.  The Herb Subtype covers those examples 
without a substantial evergreen heath layer, which generally have deciduous shrubs and well-
developed herb layers. Forests where Abies fraseri formerly dominated and has not regenerated 
may be regarded as degraded examples of this subtype or may be classified as successional 
communities. Forests where Abies fraseri canopies died and regenerated as very dense stands 
that have no shrub or herb layer are included in this subtype. A few natural forests dominated by 
Sorbus americana along with Abies fraseri are also included here.  This community is a higher 
elevation analogue of Red Spruce—Fraser Fir Forest (Herb Subtype).   
 
Distinguishing Features: Fraser Fir Forest is theoretically distinguished from Red Spruce–
Fraser Fir Forest and all other natural communities by having present or recent past natural 
dominance by Abies fraseri, making up 67 percent or more of the canopy cover. The Herb 
Subtype is distinguished from the Rhododendron Subtype by dominance of the lower strata by 
herbs or deciduous shrubs, rather than Rhododendron or other evergreen heaths. 
 
Because of widespread destruction of fir canopy by the balsam woolly adelgid, examples are 
now dominated by young fir trees or by successional vegetation of Rubus allegheniensis or other 
species. The presence of large numbers of dead conifer stems combined with absence or scarcity 
of other mature trees is generally sufficient to distinguish a damaged Fraser Fir Forest from other 
high elevation community types. Some Red Spruce–Fraser Fir Forests became dominated by 
Abies fraseri after logging in the early part of the century (Fraser fir more readily establishes in 
gaps than red spruce). These can be difficult to distinguish without historical data, but can be 
expected to gradually succeed to greater spruce dominance. 
 
Synonyms: Synonyms: Abies fraseri / Viburnum lantanoides / Dryopteris campyloptera - Oxalis 
montana / Hylocomium splendens Forest (CEGL006049). 
Ecological Systems: Central and Southern Appalachian Spruce-Fir Forest (CES202.028). 
 
Sites: Ridge tops and slopes at the highest elevations, generally above 6200 feet, though lower in 
the extreme climate of Grandfather Mountain.   
 
Soils:  Most are mapped as Burton or Craggey (Humadepts).   
 
Hydrology:  These are likely the wettest of the spruce-fir forests, occurring where fog is most 
common and rainfall is high.  Some soils may be shallow and rocky, but thick litter and  moss 
cover retain moisture.   
 
Vegetation:  In undisturbed condition, this community exists as a closed forest, broken by small 
to medium size gaps.  Abies fraseri makes up more the 50% of the canopy in natural undisturbed 
conditions.  Occasionally Sorbus americana codominates.  Smaller amounts of Picea rubens and 
generally even less Betula alleghaniensis usually are present.  Occasional Prunus pensylvanica 
and Acer spicatum may be the only other trees.  The shrub layer may be moderate in density to 
nearly absent.  Saplings of Abies and Picea may dominate, or combinations of Viburnum 



lantanoides, Vaccinium erythrocarpum, Vaccinium simulatum, Vacciniuim corymbosum, and 
Sambucus racemosa var. pubens may predominate.  The herb layer is dense in mature stands, 
though it may be sparse under dense young canopies.  Species characteristic of most spruce-fir 
forests predominate, including Dryopteris campyloptera, Athyrium asplenioides, Oxalis montana, 
Carex intumscens, Carex brunnescens, Oclemena acuminata, Clintonia borealis, Solidago 
glomerata, and Chelone lyonia.  Other species noted by Crandall (1958) in the Smokies, before 
widespread fir mortality, include Monotropa uniflora, Impatiens pallida, Houstonia serpyllifolia, 
and Streptopus roseus.  Mosses often cover the ground, alone or under the herbs.  Hylacomium 
spendens is most often dominates, but Hypnum crista-castrensis, Rhytidiadelphus triquinatus, 
Polytrichum spp., and other species may be abundant.  Mature forests also often have dense cover 
of mosses and liverworts on the trunks of fir trees, whose smooth bark is particularly hospitable 
for epiphytes.   
 
After universal destruction of the fir canopies by balsam woolly adelgid, canopies in these 
communities now range from sparse to dense young or maturing Abies or are replaced by 
successional Rubus canadensis or shrub stands.  Young-mature forests often have little shrub, herb, 
or moss layer beneath the dense canopy, and the young tree trunks have not yet developed the 
characteristic epiphytic cover.   
 
Range and Abundance:  Ranked G1.  Confined to just a few mountain ranges:  the Black 
Mountains, Smokies, Richland Balsam, and Grandfather Mountain.  It is present on Mount 
LeConte and Clingmans Dome in Tennesssee but is otherwise endemic to North Carolina.   
 
Associations and Patterns:  Grades to Fraser Fir Forest (Rhododendron Subtype) on more 
exposed sites.  Grades to Red Spruce—Fraser Fir Forest, especially the Herb Subtype, at lower 
elevations.   
 
Variation: Watson-Cook (2017) recognized two minor variants as well as the classic version of 
this community.  Both of the variants are in lower mountain ranges in places that were logged, 
and appear to be fir-dominated successional versions of Red Spruce—Fraser Fir Forest rather 
than places that have all the characteristics of Fraser Fir Forest.  Crandall (1958) recognized four 
site types within the range of variation covered by this subtype:  Oxalis-Hylacomium, Oxalis-
Dryopteris, Viburnum-Vaccinium-Dryopteris, and Senecio (i.e. Rugelia nudicaulis).  These do 
not seem to be distinguishable in the broader range of this community.  Given the extreme 
changes all example have undergone, much greater variation in disturbance response now masks 
any such variation.  Many examples that remain now show none of these undergrowth types.   
Rugelia nudicaulis is confined to the Smoky Mountains and could be recognized as a variant, but 
the occurrence of this species two has been heavily altered by the universal disturbance.   
 
Dynamics:  Dynamics are generally similar to those throughout the Spruce-Fir Forests theme.  
However, the extreme high elevation and exposure of this subtype may subject it to more 
frequent or extreme disturbance by wind and ice.  The dominance of fir without codominant 
spruce on the highest peaks has been noted in ecological literature for decades. Some spruce, and 
even birch, is generally present to the highest elevations, showing the change in communities 
does not indicate a limit of physiological tolerance of the high elevation but only a shift in 
dominance. Busing (1985) found that fir captured canopy gaps at several times the rate the 



spruce did.  The two coexisted in typical Red Spruce—Fraser Fir Forests because this was 
balanced by the much shorter life span of fir.  This dynamic may be shifted at the highest 
elevations, with more frequent natural disturbance reducing the advantage of spruce’s life span.   
 
The anomalous natural occurrence of Fraser Fir Forest at lower elevation on Grandfather 
Mountain likely is caused by greater wind disturbance in the more extreme weather there.  The 
shift to fir dominance after logging (without slash fires), as at Roan Mountain, also results from 
the ability of fir to capture gaps. Those logged stands can be expected to shift back to spruce 
dominance over time.   
 
In northern Appalachian forests of Abies balsamea, there is a well-studied phenomenon of “fir 
waves” – migrating elongate canopy gaps.  A progression of tree ages on one side shows how the 
gap has moved in the direction of prevailing winds.  The mechanism is increased harshness of 
the environment at the edge of a gap, which makes older trees more likely to die. On the upwind 
side, young trees, established where the gap had most recently been, are less susceptible.  The 
result is a set of periodic wave-live gradients in tree age.  A similar pattern reportedly could be 
observed in fir forests in Japan.  Shortly before the last fir stands died, a pattern of linear gaps 
was visible on the flank of Mount Mitchell.  It is possible that this phenomenon occurred there as 
well, but the evidence is now lost.  One the structured age pattern is eliminated, it may not easily 
reform.    
 
Comments:  A successional association, Rubus canadensis - (Rubus idaeus ssp. strigosus) / 
Athyrium filix-femina - Solidago glomerata Shrubland (CEGL003893), has been defined to cover 
examples of fir forests where canopy trees have died and not regenerated. 
 
The distinction between Red Spruce—Fraser Fir Forest and Fraser Fir Forest has been blurred by 
the widespread death of firs, and may become lost as the climate becomes warmer. However, it 
appears worth keeping for the present.  After 50 years since the first widespread death of fir, 
spruce has not come to dominate the highest peaks.    
 
 
Rare species: 
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